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When Hot
Don't (want and fret, but knap goal anl

take Hood's Sarsaparllle. This l

advlos, as jroti will Bud II you follow It.
Hood's Bsrsaparllla In a flrst-olfia- a sum-

mer medlnlne, because It la ao Rood (or

the atomaoh, ao eoolln to the blood,
ao helptnl to the whole body. . Malts no
mistake, but net ouly

Hood's5 parilla
America's Orestert MimI vim.

Unnrf'a Dlllo rtiru Liver Mix; ray to
iiuvi a tnae. en. to

n.'i TM.t
WeotTerOne Hundred Doll.n flews, for

any ea-- nf Catarrh dial ennnot d i enredV by
Hall'i Catarrh Core.r J. riiKNier A Co.. Piona.. Toledo. O.

We, Mie tinderaltined, hare kiiuwnK.j. Che-
ney for the la-- t IA yeara. arid lielleve him per
tartly hnioribio In all buatneae t an.action
and flnnnrlnllr able to carry out any obliga-
tion m ile hgr their firm.
VVreT A Truax, Wholrrale Diuirfflata, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waldiwo, RfNHAFf Mahti, Wholesale

DraKKlai. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall Caterrh Cine la taken In'ernnlly, Bet-In- f

dlr-tl- upon the hbajd and mucoiie a

nf the evatem. Pi 1c, 7 V. pe bottle. Hold
y all Drnaalata. Teetlmnnlala free
Hall'i FamUy Pllla ara Uia boat.

Iran rcrnmmend TManN ('lira fnr Consump-
tion to aiiffi.rera from Aatlmia. K. It. Town-sss-

Ft Howard, Wla., May 4, 'III.

Mra. Wlnalow'aRooflilnrf Prrnp fnr children
aolietia Ilia ttuiue, reducealnilitniiiia-llun- ,

allays aiu, ouraa wind colic Koo.a bottle.

Iterotlonnl Tlirn.
In many part of Uertniiny It la be-

lieved that oxen full on tlidr knees In
the atnlla at the moment of Christ's
nativity..

FIt Otita,
Everybody knowa that Dobbins Electrlo

Soap la the beat In tlio world, and for Si years
It haa aold At the hlttheat prlco. Its price la
finer ft eanta. aama a common brown soan.

IP's-- . U.h,.II Joiml ..m..1U- - f Inlu nf ifmnan. .1.1,1

The reason why ships ore not struck
by llghtnlna; la nttrluutoil liy Oermnn
nuthiirltli-- In the ua which
la now mmli! of wire rope fur rlitKltiK
purpose, na wpII na to the fnct thnt the
IiiiIIh ff ships "re tiatmlly constructed
of Iron or steel. Thtia thp whele ship
forma an excellent nml continuous con-
ductor, by means of which the electric-It- y

la led awny Into the ocean bpfore It
haa time to do any aerluua cliinuiBc

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take I.aiatlve Rrotno Oulnlne Tablet All

)niiigiU rotund money II It (alia to oura. 36a.

The Maaaachuaetta fltate Roolety of
the Bona of the Amprlcan ltevolutlon
haa prpHPntPd to the Connecticut ty

a bronae marker to be plncpd on
the original Brave of General Israel
Putnam In Brooklyn.

To Cora Constipation Forever.
Take Caacareta Candy Cathartle. Wo orSfloj.

HC'.CC. fall to care. druitKlata refund money

New Vae Tor Peannt.
A new une for peanut la developing na

(he peanut butter Industry becomea
better understood. The product of tin
peanut answers In the place of ordi-
nary butter for the table use. and la
aid to be excellent for shortening pur-

poses, and for gravlps, aaut'es, etc. In
point of purity It Is well dpslirned for
the use of vegetarians who strenuous-
ly object to anything auluial. There la
already a considerable demand for thla
butter substitute, and It Is very prob-
able there will 1k nn enlarged market
for the nuts. At present the product
of the L'nttcd States-I- s about Oon.nuo
bags annually, and thnt of the world
Is OOO.OOO.OUO pounds. West CouHt
Trade.

A ?hliiea Typewriter.
A missionary at Tung Chow has In-

vented a Chliieso typewriting machine.
TIte characters number about four
thousand, and are on tho edge of wheels
about a foot In diameter. Twenty or
thirty wheels aro required to carry nil
the characters, and two keys must be
Btrock to make nn Impression. Tho first
turns the wheel, and the spcond atops

' It at the required letter, which Is then
brought down to the paper. Tho ma-

chine Is complicate, but the Inventor
(Dr. Sheffield) hope to make It more
almplo. There are 18,000 characters In
the Chinese language, each represent-
ing a distinct word. The 4.000 In com-

mon use bave been selected for the Dew
machlno.

BELIEF FROM PAIN.

Women Everywhere Express thob
Oratltudo to Mrs. Pinkham.

nra. T. A. WALDEN, Qlbaon, Oa., wrltaai
"Drab Mns. 1'inkiiam: llcforo tutt-

ing your medicine, life was a burden
to me. I never .saw a well day. At
my monthly period I sulTerod untold
misery, and a great deal of tho timo I
was troubled with a severe pain In my
aide. Before finishing tho first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell it was doing1 me good. I continued
tU use, also used the Liver nils and
Sanative Wash, and have been greatly
helped. I would like to bave you use
my letter for the benefit of others."

nra. PLORENCB A. WOLPB, lis DulKerr
M., I afaltar, Ohio, wrltaa i

Dear Mns. Piskham: For two
year I was troubled with what the

y-- . local physicians told me was influmma- -
r i . xi ri . wuua ui mio wuiuu, every uoain 1 suf-

fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure any-
one, but obtained relief for a short
time only. Atlaat I concluded to write

'to you In regard to my case, and can
aay that by following your advice I ain
now pefoctly well."

firs. W. R. DATES, riaastlaM, Uk, wrttea
. "Before writing' to you I suffered

dreadfully from painful menstrua-t$x-,
leucorrhoea and aoro feeling In

the lower part of ho bowels. Now my
friends want to kitow what makes mo
look SO well. I do not hesitate ono mln-nt- e

la telling them what has brotsght
about this grout ohanjo. I cannot
pnlse Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound enough. Jt ia the greatest

y of thf ge."

AAAAAAAAAA.AAAA

for farm and garden.

aiinde for Otork.
If there are no treea in the paatnre

be sure and provide shade by liiiililing
a cheap aheil with roof but no aidoa.
Bettor gniiiH din in R the hot tlnya will
min e thnn ofTHot t lie coat. Keep the
watering tanks full.

I'tiPlitlcnl Ward Itaatroyera.
rrofeaaor Hhiitt of the experiment

farms nt Ottawa, Canada, repoiiiiiieuda
the following very simple compound
for destroying weeds and grass: Two
pounds of aulplnite of popper, or blue
vitriol, and aix gallons of hot water.
ItiHHolve and apply as a spray, or
through an ordinary aprinkliug pot.
Anyone having considerable trouble
with weeds am! grans growing on roads
and paths will do well to try this ef-

fective weed destroyer, ,

A ltne t'lnbrelln.
A beautiful way to train a rose vine

is on a big round frame like an opened
umbrella. Instead of
Hut trellis or a simple feucelike sup-
port oil which tli vi ie runs wild,
make a strong npi i!it post at leaat
six feet lii','.i it.i 1 'titcii a i mi ply the
light sitppinta rmli.ttiiig like 'Iih frame
of an ilmlii i l:i . The nt-- vine should
be li Hilled t i twine cIiih Ir ii'iiund the
handle of the iiinlncllii an 1 tlieti mini)
to cover tlie finiiio us c'oaelv as the
binticheH will grow. A liiursliiil neil.a
red in in I iter, or any rose vine can be
so (ruined and be lined ns a Hummer
Ikmiso. Notliing poiild be prettier tlinn
Hitch mi timlirclln well irnueil nml full
of rose iu all Htitea of blossoms.

ttnrt'ini nn A.intnrMa Ittd.
Asparagus roots may be plantel in

spring or full, but unless the ground
in well di niiied, spring is preferable,
tlond strong routs are
beat. The aoil should be tnailua rich
aa possible. If very stony the stones
should be removed, as they are ihttch
iu the way of cutting the stalks. In
garden culture it is best to dig trendies
about three or four feet apart and
twelve inches deep; then put iu a
layer of manure to till about half of
the trench after it has been packed
down. On this put two or three in-

ches of soil on which place the roots,
spreading them out in all directions,
and cover with flue soil, packing down
all around. The plants should not
stand closer than two feet iu the rows,
aud na they start to grow more soil
should be drawn into t lie trenches until
the surface is level again. All that is
necessary during the season is to keep
the ground loose and free from weed.
To raise a firstelass prop the bed
has to be manured every yeur by scat-
tering manure over the plants in the
fall. If white or blanched asparagus
is desired, the roots have to be set
deeper and the rows have to be hilled
up similar to w hat is doue with celery.

New England Uomesteid.

I.aval Culture fnr Potatoes.
Practice of late yenrs is largely in

favor of level culture for the best re-
sults in potato growing, although the
socalled trench system and the hill
system have adherents. In former
vears on new rich soil shallow plow-lu- g

ami planting iiecessitutbd the hill
system of culture in order to prevent
the drying out of the tubers by the
sun. As farmers learned the value of
deep and thorough cultivation, as well
as the advantage of running tlio weedor
or cultivator through the rows before
the plauts broke through the ground,
it was no longer necessary t i throw up
mounds of earth to protect the tubers.
Then again, our best varieties may be
grown to maturity iu from ten to
twelve weeks aud protection against
late frosts is no longer necessary as it
was with moBt of the popular varieties
of twenty years ago. If farmers .will
keep scab from seed potatoes, plant
them in deep soil and keep them under
good cultivation on the level system,
there is uo reason why myiug crops
cannot be generally raised.

Chlrka In Ilia Hut Weather,
How are tho chinks? if tuey are

dying or seem drooping, examiueveiy
cttrefelly for lice. If lice are fouud,
anil there is not much doubt bnt thnt
they will be, dust with good insect
powder and also dust the mother.
Dust her extra woll under tlie wings
aud around the vent Hub coal oil on
her leg. If they are scaly a few ap-
plications will clean tlieiu, and if
smooth it will prevent the Leu or
chicks from having sculy legs. It is
best for all reasons to dust the hen
aud chicks at roosting time and sprin-
kle coal oil on the under aide of the
coop. Sprinkle enough so that it will
smell quite strong. Hprinkle with oil
twice a week; it is much cheaper than
having lice.

Bee that they have access to a good
dust bath. Hawdnst mixed with the
flue dust is a great help. It will work
into the skin better, and enables the
hen to shake the lice off when she
shakes herself after the bath. If no
lice or signs of lice, i, e., nits, are
seen and the chicks are ailing, you
have anrely neglected to provide
"teeth" for the little things. Mix some
sharp sand in their breakfast, aud
huve a dish or board of grit, pounded
dishes and small gravel in their coop.
Of course you don't feed your chicks
in thoir roosting room. There's not
much excuse to make a ohleken dining
room in their bedroom. It's too ex-
pensive in the end. Move your roost-
ing coop to clean ground twice each
week. American Agriculturist,

CnuiiHS.
Of all the plants which are adapted

for bedding ont ou the lawn or border
the canaa ranks first. For an elegance
iu general appearance, aud for a trop-
ical afleot the broad leaves of the can- -

na ara unexcelled, and in the newer
and better sorts the flower is quite an
item. This plant is like other good
things In the line of floriculture, tusk-
ing rapid progress mainly in the
flower. The dillerent varieties vary
eoiisidornbly in height, from the dwarf-es- t

French to the tallest
dark-leave- d sorts.

The latest acquisitions to the many
flue varieties of eanitns are the orchid-- '
flowering sorts, the flowers of widely
are serrated or crimped on the edges,
milking them particularly beautiful.,
It is snid, however, that they are not
so well adapted for general bedding as
tho plain-flowere- d sorts.

Cannas delight in a very rich aoil
and an abundance of water, and with
these two conditions properly supplied
success is assured at once. They
should be bedded ont as soon as the.
soil has become warm and all danger
of frost is ovor. Water liberally all
summer, and in the full, as soon as the
leaves have been blasted somewhat by
the first early frosts, cut the tops off
to within six inches of the roots. Dig
the roots carefully and store them in a
dry cellar where the temperature is
not too high, nor whore it dues not'
drop to the frost line. In the spring
the roots can be separated, each clump
making two or three plants. Woman's
Home Companion.

drawing 1'arnatlnna.
To grow strong plants for winter

blooming secure young stock iu the
early summer, plant them out in a
fairly good garden soil where they cnu
be cultivated well during the summer.
A woll-d- i nineil locntion, easy of access
with water, is best, as during the se-
vere dry spells so often occurring the
plants make very little growth, and if
helped by the free use of water, as
senilis necessary, better results will be
secured.

Keep the soil about tho plants
stirred constantly all summer, culti-
vating the plants exactly as any other
bedded out stuff. From the time the
carnations ire set out until the first
week iu August remove all flower buds
and flower stalks as fast us tiiey ap-
pear. After the first of August it is
better not to cut the plants back any
more, as the buds for the fall flowers
will then commence to form.

The first ten days in September,
varying somewhat according to the
season, is the proper time to take the
plauts up aud either pot them or bed
them out on the benches of the green-
house or conservatory. If they are to
be potted, use good garden soil, with
some broken pots or tuft of sod in the
b.ittoiu of the pot for drainage. After
potting or plautiugou the bench, shade
from the sun for several days, and let
them have plenty of air. Air in the
culture of carnations is very necessary
as they do not thrive in a close at-

mosphere. Woman's Home (Com-pauio-

Feeding t'owe on raalure.
When the pastures begin to fail it

will be necessary to give the cows some
extra feed. Indeed, it has been shown
to be profitable to give this extra food
even iu the lirst flush of the grass, for
the increased product not only paid
for the extra food, but the condition
of the cows was improved all through
the following winter and into the next
stimuier. Any nuiuial may acquire a
reserve force, so to speak, by which
the system accumulates the material
for a lengthened product during a sea- -

j sou of lessened supply of food. This
extra feeding on the pasture avoids
any draft ou this accumulated reserve,
ginned through good feeding during the
winter, and prevents that frequent
faliiug off in condition which is apt ta

I occur while the cows are in the flush
of milk, while the pastures are fresh.

This has been demonstrated by both
practical feeding and scientific tests in
which the cows on good pasture have
received a liberal addition to the grass
of grain food, either simple corn meal
or gluten meal, or indeed some change
even of green feed, as peas and oats
mixed or green sweet corn with the
graiu on. It was found at one of the
experiment stations that this extra
feed was not only liberally paid for
during the summer, but its effect was
not.ceuble during the next winter and
into the following summer. It has
been, and still is, my practice to feed
ten pounds of corn meal daily to iny
cows while ou the best pasture mid to
add green cut fodder iu addition when
the pastures begin to fail later iu the
season. And this better feeding has
paid well without exception ns regards
individual cows. They nil responded
to the fitimulii", wbtlu Vie c.ilves of
these cows always improve on their
dams in productive value. Orange
Judd Farmer.

How lllrda Fly and (illile.
Most people accustomed to an open-a- ir

life can tell almost any bird by its
flight, but it would be difficult for the
average man to describe how one bird
differs from another in this respect.
Scientist have, however, closely ob-

served the motion of tho wings, and
this is their classification:

Gliding flight A sort of sliding
over the air on fixed wiugs, practised
by pigeons aud swallows.

Soaring flight Sailing with occa-
sional flaps, as in the case of hawas
and eagles.

Bowing flight Progression by the
ungraceful flapping we see in ducks,
geese, partridges, pheasants and some-
times crows.

Sailing flight Using the wiud alone
and going along with it as a barge goes
with the stream. Vultures, the alba-
tross and other Inrge and heavy birds
move about iu this lazy way.

Hovering flight Keinaiuing flutter-
ing over a fixed point as humming
birds aud skylarks do. Xew York
Journal. '

Ostrich-tamin- g is a very profl labia
industry in Africa S there it is com-
puted there are over 150,000 tauia
birds. ,

THE MARKITt.

riTTsntmo.
flraln. Flour and Feed.

WIIRAT-N- o. 1 red 7,V 7(1

No. 2 red 70 7i
COKN -- No. 9 yellow, ear. 48 44

No. 1 yellow, shelled flit 40
Mixed ear Rff 40

OATH No. 9 white SI 8i
No. II white 81 82

It YE No. 1 50 61
Ff.OUH Wlntnr patents 4 2(i 4 8

Fancy straight winter 4 15 4 25
Itya flour 8 00 8 25

HAY Na 1 timothy 9 74 10 00
Clover, No.1 A 00 0 50
Hny, from wseons 0 60 10 00

FEKfl Na 1 white mid., ton.. 18 00 Iff 00
Ilrown middlings 15 00 18 00
llrsn, bulk 12 00 18 00

BTHAW Wheat 0 00 5 50
Oat 5 no g 60

BF.KItH Clover. 00 Itii. 8 60 8 00
Timothy, prime 1 45 1 GO

Ilalry Prndiirta
DUTTF.ft Elgin creamery.....! 90fit 21

Ohio oreamery 17 18
Fsnay country roll 12 18

CHKKHE Ohio, new 8 0
New York, new 8 0

Frnlta and Vegetable.
IIKANH Oreen, V bit MlB f,0
l'fll ATOKH-Wh- ite, V btl 9 00 2 2S
CAHHM1E Per bbl 00 I (HI

ONION8-N- ew Houtbern, T' bbl 9 60 2 75

Tonltry, fctr.
CHICKENS- - Tut pair, auiaiL. I AO'S) 85
Ti:HKEYS-l- 'er II 14 15
F.dUH I'a. and Ohio, fre-h..- .. 11 12

CINCINNATI.
Fl.om 8 85 4 15
WIIKAT-N.-O. 8 red 70 71
ItYE-- No. 2 41 42
COHN-Mixe- d 85
OATH 23 24
EdttH
IIL '1'1 Ell -- Ohio creamery 12 15

PKU.AItr.LFIIIA.
Fi.orn t 4 Onrgt 4 10
WHEAT No. 2 red 74 75
COHN - No. 2 mixed 87 H

OA IS No. 2 whltti Ul 2
lll'ITKlt Cnmmery. extra 20
EUUH llrata 14

NF.W YOHK.
Fl.Oflt- - Pntenta 4 63 C 00
WHEAT No. 2 red 77
COll.N No. 2 !i
OA IS White Western 82
III TIEIt Creamery 14 1H

KOOHr Htata of I'unn 1:1 14

MVS STOCK.
Central ftlnrk Y ards, F.aat Liberty, Fa.

CATTI.R.

Trims. MOO to 1400 ll.a t 4 OOfiv 4 00
Oood, l'JOO to 1H00 lbs 4 SO 4 (ij
Tidy, 1000 to 1150 It. a 4 70 4 75
Fair IlKlit steers, '. to 1000 tl.i 4 25 4 70
Common, 700 tu 000 Itis 8 70 4 10

uoos.
Medium , 4 12 4 15
Hoavy 4 10 4 12
HouKhs and ataga 8 40 8 C5

anr.EP.
Prima, 95 to 105 Ids 4 40 4 60
Oood, 85 to IK) It.i 4 84 4 85
Fair, 70 to NO lbs 8 HO 4 00
CommoD 8 25 8 80
Spring lambs 4 25 4 75

TRADE REVIEW.

FrtipHti for Ftwi tatting Bnilom-8- rt Dtmtol
for Sttil laili- - Fsrmtn E14la( Bek Wktit.

It. O. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade reports as follows fur Inst week:

1'rospects of peace stimulate many
kinds of business. In spite of recordB,
the Impression prevails that delay and
hesitation have legitimately resulted
from war, and Inraer contracts are in
fact coming forward for Iron products,
with a better general demand In most
Industries. The volume of payments
through all clearing houses was the
Inrgeat ever known In July, being 8 pet
cent larger than in 1S2 for the month,
nnd for the past week 11.7 per cent
lurger. Most Industriul works have re-
sumed after a shorter vacation, with
fewer participating than usual. A few
labor troubles only call attention to
the fact that this season has been

free from such hindrance.
Iu spite of a promise of 7oo,0u,000

bushels wheat this year, the price Is 2
cents higher for tho week. The dis-

position of farmer to hold back their
wheat for prices more like those ob-
tainable recently, accounts for receipts
36 per cent smaller than lust year, but
exports, Including Hour, weie 3,611.617
bushels, against 2,K30,"i'5 for the same
week last year, and for five weeks of
the cj-o- year 12.474,Kt bushels, against
D.S73.1II2 last year. The visible supply
Is extremely low, but exports at the
present rate throughout the year would
have little llrtlng power If the crop Is
about 300.000.000 bushels more than
home needs for seed ani food. Corn
exports for the week have been only

bushels, agulnst 2,725,000 lastyear, though the price has scarcely de-
clined.

Cotton Is unchanged and croD ad
vices are so favorable that with acre-og- e

not quite half of 1 per cent smaller
than last year, some expect a crop
nearly 1,000,000 bales larger. With all
commercial and foreign mill stocks

bales larger than a year ago,
nnd American mill stocks also larger
to an unknown extent, the crop really
foreshadowed cannot be consumed
without a revolution In the world's de-
mands for goods.

A rather better demnnd for staple
cotton goods doee not relieve the over-
production In print cloths, and goods
are practically unchanged in price.
Western stiffness In holding wool and
the New Kngland wool paper drifting
this way and largely refused, indicate
another attempt to tire out the manu-
facturers, who are actually offering for
worsted wool 4 to Otcenta below asking
prices, and buying acarcely any. Sev-
eral mills have closed for the time
rather than pay prices asked for wool.

The Iron manufacture haa nearly. Ifpot quite, resumed Its full production,
except In the valleys, where bessemer
producera are closing in turn underagreement to force prlcea upward.
YVhlle there haa been large buying-- , one
Plttaburg steel concern, with all Ita
furnacea at work taking 50.000 tons
more, the price there doea not change
aa yet, nor doea local pig at Chicago,
although with much better buying, one
aouthern concern advancing lta price
15 centa. Low phophorua pig haa rlaen
60 cent at Phllaldelphla, with better
demand, but unchanged prlcea for
other gradea. The demand for rails
Includes bid for next winter and next
year, a Chicago sale of 4,000 tona forJapan and eaatern aalea of 9.000 tons
for American roads, 5,000 tona for
Prince Edwarda Island next year, and
'.'4.000 tona deliverable in three yeara
for Mexico. Plates are In unprece-
dented demand, both Kaat and West,
and structural worka are full, with
Urge contracta coming forward In all
sections. Bare are ao much atronger
that many milla refuse less than II for
item though steel bars sell lurgely at
90 centa.

Fallurea for the week have been 108
In the United Htatea. against 237 lastyear, and 21 In Canada, against 29 last'year.

Our troopa aelsed 6.000 pounds of rlco
at Ponjce. Porto Rlco.

Some persons say they are never Influenced by an
advertisement.

It is not expected that any one will buy Ivory Soap
solely because it is suggested by an advertisement.

If you have never used Ivory Soap, you may be
Induced to ask some friend about it; should you find
as you probably will that ?he is enthusiastic in its praise,
then you may try it.

Millions of people use Ivory Soap ; they use it because
they like it. You too will like it. There is a difference
in soaps.

ftfrrti. im, r ru rmv hum, c. cimimml
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Baltimore nnd Ohio enlne No, 90,

which hns been just laid aside at (Irnf-to- n,

W. Va., ond will be consigned to
the scrap pile, has quite a history. It
Is one of the Itoss Wlnnns rnmel en-
gines and was built In ISfil. There are
only four of this class of engines now
remaining. During the late war this
engine was one of aeveral raptured at
Martinshurg by the ronfederutea. and
hauled across the country by pike to
Staunton, Va., under direction of Col.
Thomas If. Hhnrp. President John YV.

Oarrelt. after the war was over, hunt-
ed up Col, Pharp and appointed him
Master of Transportation, in recogni-
tion of the abUlty displayed In that un-
paralleled achievement.

There arc 1.000 submarine rabies In
use all over the world, which have coat
about $100,000,000.

Ileaaty la Blood Peep.
Clean Wood means a clean akin. Nobavitr

without it. Caacareta, Candy Oathartlo clem
yonf Wood and keep It clean, by stirring ntt
the lair llvar and driving all tmpnrieiea
from the body. Benin to rtav to hinl-d-

plmplea. bnlla, blotehea. blackhead, anil thatsickly billmia complexion by taklntf
for 10 ceota. Ail ilruvdata.

atiafaction guaranteed. 1 o. 31o, fflio, .Vlu.

Italy prorlurea more wine than any
country In Kurope.

for Fifty Centa.
fJnarsnteed tobaecohablt rnre. make weak

meu atrunic, blood pure. Mic, $1. Allilruifxlat.

Fnndwhh, In Kent, was once a sea-
port, though it is now two miles from
the shore.

dog
next

PAINTownVALLSGEiLINGS
MURALO WATER COLOR PAENTS

FOR DECOR ATINQ WALLS IND CEILINGS ?biZTr"'r MURALO
paint dealer and jnron Thin In a til It FINISH to a a;.illl
with a and beonihea an bard aa Cement. Milled lu tint work eoiuily aa

with colder
iraKMI KOK MA tlPI.R Col CAItO' If von ennnot nnrchaw mi'.erlil

from your local dealera let u kuow and will put you lu way oulatldliu

wrnit ft Ki'WnniciiTAi' at

hBvavawMwaBWHBaaaaBHaMBeavxuawavaaanhfcBwia

"Use the Meins and Heaven
Never Neglect a

I ! been llalns C.tftCAKKTft forInsouir. j, aim .hub 1 bave been u filleted forovor twetn;, yeara. and I can say that Cuacnretinave lvcn me more relief thunanyo'.her reme-
dy I have ever tried. 1 "hull cert'ulnlv recom-
mend tbrm to my friends aa being all they uro
represented." Taos. Gillaso, twin, 111.
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PtM,,nt. patabiB. potent. Tanta Oood.Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Grlce loe. ttr uie
... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...
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UNIVERSITY f NOTRE DAME
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

I.eltera, Mrtenre, I.w, Civil,
and Klactrleal Knglnaerlng.

Thorough Preparatory ami Coniinerrlal
Couraea. Ketleaiaatlcal atudent at anetdnlrate. Kooms t ree, Junior or Senior Year.Collegiate Couraea. St. Kdwa.'da Hall, for
nova under 1:1.

The lOHlh Term will open Haptemher Sth,
18 OS. Catalogue aent r'rae on .pplloation

RKV. A. MORKINNRY, C. . C I're.ldaat.

.STOPPER FREE'
I rarsMaMtiy Carta;
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Send a ela, Itlpau Cheiulual
Co.. Maw Vat, fut U aauiclaa ana law i ,

Illryrllata and Itoga.
It frequently happen that a hlrycllat wonld

like to drive off nn nnnoyinit do, butdoean't
want Ui kill the ba-t- . run tlio rik of a bulla!
hittiiota hyatnniler, nor attract the attention
which a cartridge ex ploalon larertaln to do.
1 he laconeiueiitlyi'neimraired to try hla
trick on the rider. A platol.
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t.ruali twenty-fou- r and

well hot water.
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aiKKitmi? water, ammonia or oilier no.uin.ie
now mailed a,tpald for V eta. Intamiiaby

nnpiy t o., i n l.eonar'l t.t . Y.
Cltv. One of the-- e ll drive nfT the moat
virioua animal, and atlll not re:illv Injure It.
A few droia of ammonia :n the eye, ncme or
mouth of any animal trive It anmetlting to
think of other than botherhia a eycllat. Ilia
a boon to wheelmen and wheelwomen.

An Iowa phyalclan not long ago had
under treatment a boy suffering from
what seemed to be typhoid. It wue
found subsequently that the boy had
swallowed several lemon seeds, which
had remained In the alimentary duct
two weeks and had sprouted fully one-eigh- th

of an Inch long.

Don't Tobaoeo Spit and Smoke Tsar Life Away
To quit tobacco eailly and forever, be mag-

netic, full nf life, nerru and vluor, take S'o-T- o.

Mac. the wuiider-worke- that make weak
men atrong. All dnnotUt. fion or f I. Cure
guaranteed. Hookletandaamplefree. Addraaa
bterling KemedyCo.. Chicago or New York.

A flrst-rln- ss locomotive carries from
8 to 5 tons of coal and from 2,000 to
8.000 gallons of water.

Fdneate Yone Ilowela .With Caacareta.
Candy Cathartic. curevintlpttinn forever

le.2lic. If C. C. C. full, dmuulaU refund money.

The tendon Fire Brigade Is called
nut more frequently on Snturduy than
on any other day In the week.

Will Give You th& Blessing"
Useful Article Like
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STANDARD OF THE WORLD

POPE MFG (D. HARTFORD. GONW
ART CATALOGUE OP COLUMBIA BICYCLES BY MAIL

TO ANY ADDRESS FOR ONE' TWO CENT STAMP

f

COD AS COLDWJFormula.; ,.l,len opportuiifvi moatyalnibla neurete kuowu or ortVe, ii.nue. faroueveryone need tbem. ('uvular, Hil.iLASl). ontrefcAlOSi CO, ; l ulon square, New Voik Uty.

'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Late rtooiiml Examiner L a. Veoeiou Bureau.
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